This work presents a study of flexural testing as a convenient method for ranking drilling trials of composite materials. The work includes an experimental study of drilling parameter effects on composite laminate hole quality as measured by static tension, compression and flexural open hole tests. Flexural testing and results processed in terms of the outermost 0° layer provides a consistent ranking of holes drilled with different process parameters despite only subtle changes in static notched strength for the thick composite samples tested. Specific observations from flexural tests are consistent with current drilling practices in terms of best process parameter settings and the method shows sufficient sensitivity to distinguish between the effects of drill-entry and drill-exit damage and subtle changes in lay-up. 
INTRODUCTION
Holes are a necessity for practical bolted aircraft assembly with the consequence that significant numbers of holes have to be drilled in composite laminate structures. However, composite laminate hole drilling is difficult due to the abrasive nature and directionality of the material which tends to blunt drill bits and suffer splitting and delamination. Poor achieved hole quality can account for up to 60 % of all part rejections during final aircraft assembly, Wong, Mu and Croy [ 1 ] Numerous studies have been performed to investigate the effect of hole quality on the mechanical performance of composite laminates. Fastener hole defects have been shown to degrade the static and fatigue response of composite laminates, e.g. Odom and Adams [2] . Jamison and Reifsnider [3] showed the amount of degradation to be markedly different for various laminate types. Pengra and Wood [4] studied the influence of hole quality on the behaviour of composite materials using pin-loaded hole tests. Andrews, Ochoa and Owens [5] investigated the influence of drilling-induced defects on the fatigue life of pin bearing joints using a combination of experimental testing and numerical modelling showing pin movement to be related to some extent to hole delamination size. 
Drilling
Five different drilling parameter sets were investigated using different combinations of back support, spindle speed, feed rate and clamping. The parameters were grouped in sets A to E as listed in Table 2 . Generally the process worsens from A to E, where drilling parameter sets, A, B, and C give acceptable good hole quality and drilling parameter sets D and E give unacceptable bad hole quality. Fig. 1 shows examples of exit hole damage. X-ray inspection using radioopaque penetrant revealed only a limited halo of possible damage within 1mm of the hole edges with little discernable difference between different drilling parameter holes.
All holes were drilled using 6.35 mm diameter Ball-nose tungsten carbide drill bits, Fig. 2 , either with or without a hardwood back support according to the parameter sets. Different clamping conditions were used -holes were either drilled in the laminate panels before being cut into test specimens with clamping distant from the hole (flexible clamping arrangement) or drilled in the test specimens after cutting from the panels with clamping near to the hole (stiff clamping arrangement). Also note that back supported specimens are regarded as a stiff clamping arrangement. Spindle speeds ranged from fast (10000 rpm) to slow (2500) rpm and feeds varied from high (5000 mm/min) to low (92 mm/min) as determined by the drilling 
Tension and Compression Tests
Both tension and compression tests were conducted in a Zwick 1484 test machine in
accordance with AITM (Airbus Industry Test Method) [7] at British Aerospace, Filton. Carefully aligned specimens were loaded in tension or compression to failure under displacement control with load and crosshead displacement data collection. Specimen dimensions are given in Fig. 3 . Tensile tests were performed at a constant crosshead speed of 2 mm/ min and compressive tests at 0.5 mm/min. Sparkeroded grip faces were used to allow direct specimen gripping and clamping pressures were carefully controlled. No tabs or anti-buckling supports were used.
Flexural Test
4-point flexural tests were conducted as guided by ASTM standards ANSI/ASTM D 790-71 [8] . Dimension ratios of span, depth, and width were adjusted to provide sensible settings for the drilled laminate specimens. Consequently, the flexural tests performed are not standardised. To avoid excessive indentation or failure due to
stress concentration under the loading rollers different diameters were used: a roller diameter of 10 mm was used for 4 mm thick specimens and 20 mm for 8 mm thick specimens. Specimen and roller dimensions are shown in Fig. 3 .
The flexural tests were done using an Instron Model 1342 testing machine at a constant crosshead speed of 2.5 mm/min in the Aerospace Engineering Department of Bristol University. An LVDT displacement transducer was used to record the central deflection between the inner loading rollers and this was added to the deflection of the loading rollers for total displacement. Fig. 4 shows the flexural test facility. For 4 mm X and Y specimens flexural tests were performed with either drill-entry side in tension or drill-exit side in tension. For 8 mm X and Y specimens, flexural tests were performed only with drill-entry side in tension. where:
used for stress is based on the outermost 0° layer stress as a directly comparable laminate value between tension, compression and flexural tests. To obtain the outermost 0° layer stress the laminate analysis layer value for unit loading is scaled to the test ultimate value using the test loading intensity value at failure. All stress values have been calculated using gross area.
Tension and Compression Test Stress: AITM equivalent isotropicstress:
Scaled laminate analysis outermost 0° layer stress:
Flexural Test Stress: ASTM equivalent isotropicstress:
Where:
Strength reduction factors: Strength reduction factors calculated from notched and plain specimens stresses:
Strain
Tension and Compression Test Strain: Standard AITM testing excludes discrete extensometry, so for simple reference here the tension and compression tests strains are calculated assuming linearity to failure i.e.:
Linear-elastic failure strain:
In the absence of direct extensometry, the maximum surface strains at failure in flexure have been calculated for reference by three different methods, i.e:. an equivalent isotropic value based on ASTM [8] , a small displacement approximation value assuming circular curvature of the inner span and a scaled laminate analysis value based on unit moment intensity curvature and test moment intensity. Each method is subject to a degree of approximation due to neglect of discontinuity and assumptions of linearity but serve as a useful cross-reference.
ASTM equivalent isotropic strain [8] :
Small-displacement, circular-curvature strain:
Scaled laminate analysis strain:
where:
For brevity, surface failure strains are only quoted as averaged typical values for each test set. Individual strains can be obtained from [6].
TEST RESULTS SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Using parameter settings controlled by the drilling contractor, it must be noted that more than one parameter is changed for each test set A-E. For sensible comparisons the test sets are grouped so that parameters other than those being compared are nominally the same, Table 4 .
For all test types, failure of notched specimens occurred through the centre of the hole and normal to the load direction as a consequence of the stress concentrations associated with the material discontinuity. In compression, failure of notched specimens initially occurs as a result of surface layer delamination and instability at the hole, with some apparent influence of grip effects, particularly for the 8mm specimens. Flexural specimens were loaded with either drillentry side in tension or drill-exit side in tension and failure consistently initiated by lifting of the surface layers at the hole on the compression side with final catastrophic failure occurring predominately on the tension side. In the case of the plain specimens, final failure occurred near the grips in the tension and compression tests and between the inner rollers in the flexural test.
Flexural Testing of Composite Laminates for Drilling Trial Assessment
Results are tabulated in Tables 5-8 Tension test results do not show any significant difference between notched strengths for holes produced with different drilling parameters. This suggests that static notched strength, as measured by common tension testing, is relatively insensitive to damage produced by a wide range of drilling parameters.
Compression tests tend to give notched strengths, which are lower than other test type values but also show little significant difference with only vague trends for holes produced with different drilling parameters.
Flexural test results are generally consistent according to the drilling parameters and associated hole qualities. First and final failure values of specimens with good process parameter hole quality are consistently higher than those of specimens with bad process parameter hole quality as shown in Fig. 5 . Final failure strengths for drill-exit side in tension are generally lower than strengths for drill-entry side in tension, Tables 7-8 . This is expected because the drillexit side tends to be more damaged during the drilling operation due to drill push-out effect. Flexural specimens yield higher strengths compared with the compressive and tensile specimens possibly due to the flexural strain distribution -i.e. the inner layers are at a lower strain state according to the bending strain distribution about the neutral axis.
Comparing X and Y-specimen test results in flexure, the plain Y-specimen flexural strengths are significantly lower than the plain X-specimen failure strengths. This is due to the effective transpose of 0° and 90° layers so that the outermost 0° layers are further from the outer surface in the Y-specimens, i.e. nearer the central neutral axis and therefore less effective in carrying bending. However, the notched Yspecimen strengths are much closer to the notched X-specimen strengths. This can again be explained by the outermost 0° plies being further from the surface in the Y-specimens. In the notched Y-specimens the 0° plies can be considered as being further from the region which tends to be most affected by drilling damage i.e. push-out damage near the exit-side and pullout damage near the entry-side [9] Fig. 6 . The higher scatter of X-specimen strengths compared to Y-specimen also suggests higher sensitivity to drilling damage when the outermost 0° plies are nearer the surface (other things all being equal).
The load-displacement plots in Fig. 7 -also show less evidence of significant initial failures in the Y-specimen before final failure. Flexural specimens with 0° plies further from the surface therefore appear to be less sensitive to drilling damage and associated notched strength reduction, suggesting that careful choice of stacking sequence or the use of sacrificial surface plies at drilled locations may be beneficial.
Overall, the wide range of drilling parameters has relatively little effect on the resulting static notched strength of the thick laminates tested but of course this insensitivity can not be assumed to apply for loaded holes or fatigue. According to static notched strength, thicker laminates appear to be less influenced by drilling parameter variations -as expected for the near-surface effect of drilling damage. However, an inconsistency appears to exist between the compression and flexure test results for the thin and thick specimen. In the compression test, the thicker specimens have higher strengths but in the flexural test thicker specimens tend to have lower strengths. One explanation could be the greater interrogation of outer plies in the flexural test where the outer plies, which may have been subjected to greater drilling damage, are subjected to higher stress. Another explanation could be the test conditions, where increased thickness avoids premature buckling failure in compression and amplifies stress on outer plies in flexure.
Generally, tension and compression tests do not clearly show up the effect of different drilling parameters on notched strength. Flexural tests do appear to provide a consistent ranking according to the drilling parameters used and results do show up the difference between drillexit and drill-entry damage and the effects of subtle changes in lay-up, despite the small apparent effects for specimens considered. Specific observations from flexural test results are consistent with current drilling practices in terms of best process parameter settings and the method shows sufficient sensitivity to distinguish between the effects of drill-entry and drill-exit damage and subtle changes in lay-up stacking sequence. For example, comparisons of flexural test results reveal sufficient consistency to support the following recommendations. For uniaxial loading, to reduce the sensitivity to drilling damage, critical 0° plies should be laidup away from the surface to gain protection from sacrificial surface plies. Back support and clamping are the most effective drilling parameters to achieve good hole quality and as long as good back support and clamping are used then feed and speed parameters are less critical. If good back support and clamping is not available then high speeds and low feeds must be carefully controlled to achieve acceptable holes.
CONCLUSIONS
Overall, flexural testing appears to be more discerning of the effects of drilling damage. The simplicity of the test configuration avoids the complications of gripping and alignment associated with tension and compression tests. The occurrence of highest bending stresses near the surface increases effective interrogation because drilling damage is also most likely to be most severe near the surface. Static four-point flexural testing and results processed in terms of the outermost 0° layer is therefore proposed as a useful method for the assessment of hole quality for drilling trials.
